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"H.A.ITMAY
IDENTIFY

VICTIM
Hat Band of Tramp Killed

in Railroad Wreck Bears
Three Initials

One of the two hoboea bellered to
have bwn killed in the »wk of the
tlreat Northern malt and fruit ex-
prriw train at Etkvkomlah, In which
two trainmen loat their live* anil aev-
eral other* w.>re Injure.! Sunday. mav
be Identified by the Initial* "II A U."
In the bund of a hat taken from the
wreck Monday.

Th« kg of a man. alao taken from
the wreck. confirm* beyond doubt
that at leant one tramp wan killed
when the train went Into the ditch.

Many bolts and ttUM of *llk. with
which one car w.»* laden, were
utrewn om the right-of-way and
\u25a0tolen by ai*htMeer». officials of the
oimrwry complained Tueadajr. An of.
Itcul report. fixing the oauxe and re-

?potialblllty for the wreck, Ii expect

etl shortly.

PARKS DREW
RIG CROWDS

Fireworks Display at Green
Lake Feature of Evening

R»i»n)e parks and open *lr reeorts
were thronged with people Monday,

K Ji In the afternoon and rrcnlng. In
celebration of Independent® day.

The chief attraction of the day
was the downtown parade, which
?tarted at 1# o'clock. At City Hal!
park former Senator Samuel 11. Pile*
\u25a0poke an America'* struggle* for llt>
*rty. The Declaration of Independ-

anco was read, and patriotic »ong*
were Bun* by the audience.

Later In the afternoon, labor cele-
brated at Woodland park with a

jpageant, "Democracy." Varlou*
Scottish aorletlea celebrated the iLty
at Kortuna park, while thousand*
Tlewed firework* at Green L&Xrpark

In the evening.

All bathing beaches werw crowded
thniout the afternoon, while every
neighborhood popped and *pluttere«l
with the atnall boy and hia firework*
Irespite the fact that $ 100.000 worth
of firework* were aold in the city,
few'lnjuries of a serious nature were
reported to the authorities.

PAYTOX. 0.. July i?Gov. Jtmn
Mlddleton Cos «u at hi* newspajwr
pubtlehlng plant when hs received
word that he had been nomlnted aa

the candidate for president of the
Cnlted State* by delegatea to the na-
tional convention at San Kranriaco.

Word came In a telegraphic flaah
at «i« s. m. Tha governor waa In a
small office, where he had been alnce
1130 p m. tin re porta of tha 41d

ballot. Cot. Co* made the first state-

ment since the balloting started. Sat-
urday: "Boy*. It* all over, and wa

have won," ha aaid. "I think I will
take a IRtto nmnka now."Want. Mufflers

Put on Rooster*
Hut before ha could light hW pipe

ha waa Interrupted by a ahout from
the telegraph opera tor a. "Co* la
nominated." they aaid.

Rooster reveille* are getting mo
Botonou* In hla neighborhood. A.
Rosenberg, 1414 E. I'nion at. report-
ad to police Monday. He wants muf
flers put on tha croweri of a nearby
Chickcn "farm."

Tha crowd of men In tha room
\u25a0urged forward, caught tha govern-
or, and. with triumphant shout*,
holated him to their shoulder*.

Hoqui&m Man Gets
Croix de Guerre

The men bora tha nominee to hi*
front Offli-a, where Mr* Co* hud
been waiting all night.

MRS (OX ri>: VMKH;
HIIKKIHSKK lit RBY

HOQTTAM. July « - Milan nub-
Bey. lumberman. ha* Just re»lr«l
from the l*rench government a Croix
de Gu»rr». wtth sold iitar. In recog
sition of distinguished service In the
Argonne wh»n he vrtwi as a runner
during six days of heavy bombard-
ment. He was JO when he enlleted
and served with the 34&th Machine
Gan battalion.

Mr*. Co* BOIWJ h«r bnahand.
ktaaed hlca and the tear* *treamed
from h'r eye* And then f)ov. Cox
relaxed from the strain and hi* eye*
filled with tear*. Hl* vote* choked
with emotion.

Mr*. E. A. Deed* and Ml**Eleanor
Parker, both of Dayton, with Mr*
John Root and Ml*» Eleanor West,
both of Chicago. who had with
Mr*. Co* thru night, captured the
governor. They alt klaaed him, and
th"y atl cried.

Cox'* paper rot out an extra and
the ftr*t copy waa handed to the *nv-
crnor. H» excuaed hlm«elf from the
crowd and went to the composing
room* to chake hand* with all hi*
??mployo*. (Jor. Cox went to the
home of hla life-lon* friend anil ad
vlaer. John McMahon. «7. one of ?'

oleic*t lawyer* of the Ohio bar. Th«
ag<-d man app>«rcu kit gvmu
and allpper*.

"Jimmy? wa* at] that he could
aay a* he took Iho fiwrmur In
hi* arm and klwd him.

"I wanted to be the flr«t to
bring yon Ui* new*. In retnero-
hr.mii> of all that you have dmn
for me." the governor *aid.

After the governor had gone to
ht* home this morning for a
lirM reel. Ite went at once to
Woorll tun cemetery. and tliere,
at live grave of hi* motiirr,
prayed for half an hour
The Rovernor'* mother wa* at a

Now Ycar'a reception given by Pre*
Idem Grover Cleveland, at the White
ItouM, January, 1K95. She said to
Cleveland at that time:

"I have a *on at hom* who win
be wh*re yoti now are »ome day."

The governor related Lhla gtory for
the flr*t time Tueaday.

Columbia Colo la better.?Adv.

Bold, Bold Thief
Stole Police Bike

Police are looking for one of their
can motorcycles and also the thief
who stole It. The motorcycle was
stolen at Woodland park Saturday

evening.

WENATCHEK.?Over two hundred
?heep at Hchrock-Nelson Stork com-
pany feeding barn burned to death.
Firecracker blamed for blaze.

Star-Spangled Banner
Played to Aid Umpire

NEW YORK. July 3 James
Murray, a K. of C. secretary,

while umpiring a game of ball
between two team* at Coblenz,
displayed a rare presence of
mind Feeling was running high

and Murray figured that some
decision might not please some
of the players. He conferred
with the leader of the regimental

band. Then when, amid general
uproar, he called strikes on the
hope of the home camp team, he
signaled, and the band played
the "Star-Spangled Banner." The
fuming doughboy* were forced
to stand at attention while Mur-
ray made a dignified exit from
the field.

I The Secret of Natural Teeth I
How often is the arrangement of the teeth D

tf admired almost equally with their form and H
\u25a0 color! Beautiful teeth are only considered beau- H
\u25a0 tiful when they bear a certain proportion to the H
\u25a0 size of the mouth and the face, and are spaced H
\u25a0 so as to give a pleasing appearance to the coun- \u25a0

\u25a0 tenance ?when they harmonize as to form and H
\u25a0 color. Teeth that are too white often look arti- H
\u25a0 ficial; yet in some cases they cannot be too H
\u25a0 white for beauty. This study of appearance in H
\u25a0 artificial teeth is at the basis of the idea of H
\u25a0 our methods, which are proving so interesting H
\u25a0 to patients. \u25a0

Pental examination ami artvlre by onr flpeclnfljrtji doe* not
Imply the obligation of having other work done by ua. W«
employ the moat a/Ivailced mrthoda for the alleviation of

\u25a0
I Open Kvenlnga IJuly Attendant Elliott 4357 B

11004 Fourth Av« llbbJ
sankfcr | <

COX'S WIFE AND DAUGHTER

Sirs. James M. Cox and daughter, Anne

Everybody Cries as
Cox Receives Word
of His Nomination

flour Cox la !# yenr* old. Among
hi* intimatea he I* known aa a ' regu
Utf- fellow." He I|kc« dog*. golf, hunt-
In*, (lihln* and work. Ha la ail ac
compl!*hed raconteur. an enguglng

ronvenntlonatlat, and appreciate*
hearing a good irtory. Co* la robuat.
weigh* about l«j pounda and M atock
lr buUC

11« waa born "n a farm near JarV
nonburg, O. a few mile* frrtm Vir-
ion A* he grew ol'ler, he, like other
boya In the neighborhood, went away
to w»-k hla fortuna.

lie waa developed In tha hard
school o( expertanra HJa early rdu-
nation waa obtained In Um public

aohooli.
W'h'n quit* young. ha atarted to

work aa a prlntrr'a devil, than taught

school. bfnun» a nrwapaper reportar,
waa private secretary to a conrree*
man, a congreaaman. bs-cjuna editor
and owner of two Ohio city newspa-
per*. and finally waa alerted govern
or. Ilia third f rtn aa governor will
end In IKL

L. H. Brewer Diet
at Hoquiam Home

HOQtTAM. July I- IL ttrew
er, former memkr of the state leg.

LsLature. died here yesterday.
Ha wan SI year* old, and the son

of pioneer* In thin durtrtct.
Funeral service* will be held

Thursday, tinder the auspice* of th»
Klka. Moose. foresters and Wood-
man of the World.

Gibbons Betters
Ryegate Returns

WASHINGTON. July (?The cen-
sus bur«i*u today announced the fol-
lowing 1»20 population result*: Rye.
gate. Mont.. 405; Olbbon* Pr»olnct,
Wo*h.. 81*. liyegate and Olbbon*
Pre<lnct Incorporated since 1910.

THE SEATTLE STAR

Tr>w~ TTJlmnnr£l?n *
i:?

(funtlmiml I r»«n Ymlwh))

aiAPTRIX XXVI.
Tile llllml N«

To thoae waiting for tha threatened
attack upon thn tiower dam, them*re
torment of continued Inaction brnund
intolerable, hut a* to material danger,
nothing deflnlt* nimo. The keen
eyed young *oWller* on thrlr beat
night after night. day after day,
onught no *li;ht or aound of any
lurking frifmy, ami begun to feel re-
nenllment at the ariluou* hour* axked
of them. On«« In a while one trooper
would nty to anothrr thut hn xaw no
*en*e In peopla trettlng *<*ired at
nothing out In No Man * I.uml. The
laborera of the ramp «ero mora or
Ira* Incurtoua. Tliry did Uirlr al
lottrd hour* of labor ttrh day. paa*e<l
at night to the bunk houmv and frll
into a *nake-like torpor. I.lfe *e*med
qul«t and Innocuoua. IJquor wu*

prohibited. Tho regime wu military.
Hmin aftrr tha bugln hud aoundrd
Itrtrrat earh evening tha raw little
arttleinent Immmo *lli«nt, nave for thr
unrndlng requiem to ho|>o whlrli the
great water* chafing thru tha tur
bine* continually moaned. IVwu up
parrntly ft plaro of pnacn.

Doctor Hirnri f«*lt reasonably sure
that the itUrk, If *ny, would come
thru the valley at the lower dain. for
that would be the only practical entry
point of tha marauder* marooned
aoroewhere hack In tha hill*. The
trail between these two darna lay
almoet wholly above the rocky river
bed. It would have been difficult If
not Impossible to patrol the l»-d of
the river Itself, for cloao to the
wnter'a edge there were place* where
no foothold could have been obtained.
ev«<h now, low aa the water «u
Therefore It seemed moat needful to
watch the main wagon trail alone
the canyon ahelf.

It wu aun fall of the third day
after Doctor Iturtle* had left Mary
Uage for her long wait In tha dark.
The men had finished their work
about the greet dam. and were on
their way to their quartern. Him
(Sage, aeout, beginning ht» night*

work and having ended hla own at
tempt at elerp durlnr the daytime,
was paaoing. halted and belted. rifle
In hand, to the harracka, where he
waa to apeak with the lieutenant In
charge. Tha two men of tha color
guard stood at tha foot of the great

ataff. dreancd out of a t ill mountain
spruce. at *hos« top flutlered the
flag of thl* republic. The shrilling
<4 the hngte'a beautiful salute to the
flag wiu ringing far and ne»r along

the canyon w»JI*. Tlie flag l>egnn
to drop, alowly. Into the arm* of the
waiting man. who had given oath of
hla Ufe to protect It always. and to
keep It still full high advanced. It
must never touch the earth at all.
but remain a creature of the air?-
that la the tradition ftf our Army and
all the Army * proud color guarda.

81m Oar* atopped now, aa every

man In that encampment. aoldler or
laborer. had b«en trained punctlloualy

to do. at the evening tun. mood

at attention. Ilk* the«>« other*: for
Sim ' i Ait" wa* a aoldler. or thought

h» <ru. Hid eye* wcrn filed on thli
?trans* thin*, thla creature caile.l
the 1 U«. A alruif*. flerrw Jaalouny

aro** In hi* heart for It. a wv»c>
love. a« tho It w»r« a thine that be-
longed to him. Ill* che«t hnitwl
now In the feelln* that he wa* Mratl
fled with thla guard. waiting for the
color* to come to re«t and ahe Iter
nf'er th* day of duty. It atlrred him
In a way whlrh he did not under
\u25a0land. A almpla, unintelligent man.
of no great ahrewdne**. tho free of
any maudlin ivntlmrni, he atood fa»t
In th* mid atreet and aaluted the
fit*, not bcciiua* ho wa* obliged to
do ao, hut beoauao he pa*slonaUUy
craved to do ao.

He turned to meet Annie Hqutre*
who waa hurrying away from her
own quarter*. Hhe held In her hand
a letter which ahe waved at him an
ahe approached.

"I.ook It here!" ahe exclaimed
"I/ook what I found. Where'a the
Doc'' I want to aee him right away."

"He'a Ilk* enough down at the
lower dam by now." aald Sim.

"Well, he'd ought to aee thla."

Your Savings Do Double Duty Here
For more than eight years this association has never paid less

than G per cent upon savings left in its care. This liberal return
has been of material assistance to our members in meeting in-
creased living costs. Compared with other and lower rates, Dou-
ble Returns have been earned by savings Here.

6 Of On Savings
/O is 100% More

Than 3% on Savings
In addition to our liberal dividend policy, made possible by sub-

stantial earnings under economical management and operation,
every safeguard has been thrown about funds of this association,
which can only be invested in high-grade first mortgages upon real
estate, under strict state supervision.

SAVINGS LEFT HERE TODAY
WILL EARN FULL DIVIDENDS FROM JULY 1

OFFICERS
WM. D. COMER, President

TIIOMAS S. LIPPY, Vice-President EDGAR E. CUSIIING, Sccrctary
JAMES B. MURPHY, 1 ? .

S. W. FARQUHAR, J Counsel

Savings Received in Any Amount From ?1 to SH,O(JD

MUTUAL SAVINGS &

LOAN ASSOCIATION
SECOND FLOOR LEARY BUILDING

? \u25a0 " * "? - r ? "-
-

REMOVAL POSTPONED UNTIL AUGUST 1
Owing to unforeseen delay In securing possession of our new quarter* at XIS Second

Avenue, removal to our new street floor home at this location ha* been postponed until
August first.

"What In It?" aaked Him, looking

at It queetlonlngly. "Who'a It to?"
"Who'ii It to?" Willi Annie Hi|ulrea

"Why, It'a to Churl In lMirenwuld,
that'll who It's to!"

"What thnt feller that wan op
there on« you mild you know before
you r<*n« out here?"

"Yen. Hut how thin Waldhom
rhtmip In there know any thin* about
Charlie loirenwald? That * what 1
wunt to knnwr

"What chump? Mr. Waldhorn?"
"1 found thin In hla deak Well, I

waxn't rtiminnglng In hla deek. but I
hail to alick thlngn up, and 1 naw It
t only run on It by accident"

"VVhat'a In It?" aald Him (J a**.
"Well, now," mid Annie, naively.

"I only Junt ntnamed It a llttla. It
rolled open ea*y with a penholder,"

?'Mull. What you find In It?"
"Why, nothing but nonaenar. that'll

what I found. I.latrn her*. 'l'rli-e
wheat next year two-nlneieeri Hharp
algnal Keneral aatlafortion.' Now.
what doe* that mean? That'* fool
l»hneea. That nian'a a nut! I bet he
Keta alrmn up In hero and mnok>«
hop, that'a what he doea. all by him
?elf No on* but a dope fiend would
pull etuff Ilka that.

"flut mill," aba added, A finger at
chin, "what bothera me la, how doe*
Charlie know Waldhom? Pnleaa?"

"fnleaa what?" oeked Him tinge,
hla brow* suddenly contracting.

"I7nle»» they're both In on thin deal'
What do you auppoae tha IW>r
thlnka? What mak>» him keep thla
Waldhom clom an he doe*? la he
a prleoner?"

"No, I reckon not. We all Jtmt got

ordera lo ahoot him If he trtea to (ret

away, 1 think Doc'a holding him un

til he get* word In from outalde
Thlnge wwnu to rne to (novw mighty
?low."

"Well, thla letter"! addreaaed to
Charlie Dorenwald. and anything
that'a *rot Charlie Dorenwuld'a name
on It la crooked, and you ran ramble
on that. Can't you find tha Doc?"

Aa It happened. Doctor lurnea had
not yet left hla quarter* for hla
nightly trip to the lower canyon. lie
had been trying to Bleep. He roae
now. and all awake, when
he caught night of Him (Jage a face
at hta door,

"WhU'l up?" he oaltL
"Thla here." auld Him, "la a letter

that Annie brung me out of the
bouoe where them two la living. Hhe
\u25a0?ye ahe found It In there. We can't
make nothing out of It. Heema like
thla Waldhom here had eomethlng to
any to Charlie I»orenw»Jd. Annie
aaya Ifa the a»me l>ormwold tliat
wna up above, at the ranch, the one
Wld didn't get. Well, how come him
and Waldhom to know each other.

SHAKY NERVES
fnleaa yon are well advanced In

yearn, your hand *hould l>e steady.
Ifyour hand, your thumb, or foot

tremble* when you try to bold It still.
If the lines are shaky when you
writer If you have tr»*more of your
Up* or chin, your nrrvca need
etrengthening.

Tliear algna often precede a serious
nervous breakdown. In meeting thla
condition It I* neceeaory to exercise
care In the diet and tAke a nervine
tonic. Dr. Williams' link Hills con
tain Ingredient* that bultd up the
nerve* at the name time that they

tone up the system In general, and
their value in preventing nervous dl«
order* from developing can not be
disputed.

They are especially recommended
for nervous, run-down people because
they are a non-alcoholic tonic.

If you have any nervoua trouble*
write today to the Dr. WlllUuna Medi
cine Co .

Schenectady, N. Y? for their
little book. "Diacnaea of the Nervoua
Hyatern " It rive* methoda of horn*
treatment and directions recording

hyrlene that every one ahould have.
Dr. Williams' rink I'Hls for I'uie

People are sold by your own druggist

or will be ne.nl direct by mail, pout-

paid. on receipt of prlco, to cent* p«'r

box.
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FREDERICK & NELSON
FIFTH AVENUE AND PINE STREET

Broken Lines of

Room-Size Rugs
At Deep Reductions

fA' DISPOSAL of broken assortments, odd rugs and patterns
discontinued by manufacturers.

50 Wilton Rugs, 9x12 ft'.; reduced Id $90.00 Id
$145.00. - 1
12 Wilton Rugs,- 8-3xlo-6, reduced to $BO.OO tdf I
$105.00. I
25 Axminster Rugs, 9x12 ft.; reduced to $50.00 .
and $55.00. ' ' '1 1
12 Velvet ftugs, 9x12 ft.; reduced to $45.00 an 3 |
$50.00. i 1
3 Bundhar Rugs, 10-6xlo-6, reduced to $lOO.OO !
each.
There are also included many rug's of whlcK we havd
only one, or. a few, of a kind.

. , ? THIRD FLOOB

thafg what I want to know. So doe*

Annie."
"What I want to know, too"' aald

Doctor JUrnea. reaching out hla hand

Annie «uy» It * plumb nutty, the

stuff In It." commented Sim. The

other looked at him qululcalljr.
"She read It. then?"
lie read It now, himself. and stood

stiff and straight at reading. "This

la a cypher?cod# *tuff They know

what It tiicans, and we don't. **T«o

nineteen sharp'?l wonder what that

mean*: Thl* 1* the nineteenth day

of the month. Lan t It? Signal gen
. ral aallafactlon ?lyOTd' I'd give any-

thing for a good night's eleep. Gage,

go on over and tell ail the men to
Keep fully drr«*ed, and with equip-

ment handy all night long. I don t
have any clear gum* what thla I* all
about, but we ennt take any
rliancee."

"Wld. he thlnka them feller* ain't
coming down here ? tall." said Sim
? confidentially.

"He doean't know anything more
about it than 1 do. or you do," aald
Doctor Harnew iomewhat te*tily.

You *o and Ml Annie to »hut that
de*k up. and »ee that »he keeps It
ahut. I'm com!nif over to «eal It
up "

Annie fVjulree meantime had hiu»-
tened hark to diaeuss these matter*
with her patient In the hospital

room. It only added more to the
nerrnun atrain that already torment-
ed Mary (

wont IT"
"Sure thing. Kid?It's a cinch "

"WhiT« la he?" Mary demanded
after nome hesitation.

"Who? Him?" Annie employed her
usual fashion of Indicating the Iden-
tity of 81m Gage.

"No, I rneim Doctor Barne*."
"He'll bo going down below pretty

100 a. He don't know anything
more than I do about what that fool
?tuff In the letter mean*."

"But say." she added after a time,
'1 been kind of looking a round In
de*ka and place*, you know?l have
to red thing* up?and I run aeroas

! another thing, nmt more writing."
"Tou mustn't do the** thiogs,

Annie! It may be private "

"Oh. no. it ain't. It'a only some
writing copied from a mag-axlne.
like enough. It waa on one of the
de*k* In thl* house?Just In there."

"Copied'?What U it?"
"I dont know. Poetry stuff?-

sounds mushy. I didn't know men
would do thlnga like copying out
poetry from magazine*. Never heard
of Mr. Fymonds?did you?"

"How can I tell, Annie?"

"11l read It for yotj If you'll let
me. It'a dark, in here?l'll Juat go
outside the door and read It thru
the crack at you. ao'a the light won't
hurt you anyways."

(To Re Continue*! Tomorrow!
"Annie. I'm «eared"* she whisper-

ed. "Oh' if I could only take care of
myself. Tell me. Annie ?111 (ret well.

Columbia Colo, the new American
beer.?Adv.

SANTA UOSA, CaJ^-ChailM
Kitchen of Oakland, killed wh«a
plane piloted by L. U Honn |
near IViyea Spring*. Honn and j
nold Krosa, Berkeley, thought CM
Injured.

Rugs and Carpets i f

The Fuzzy W'uzzy Rug Clfl
rhone Capitol I!3S J|

! bartam, rhaprl. prt* I^l%oto motor oq«i»* 'jj 'iy.

toll* tnj port of tbo ' !|
UI

A XA Germ-Laden
./& Tooth Brush TjJf

illllI I * Menace to Your Health

P ..J T %\J Over 75% of all mouth diseases |
IMKSMIU M Pyorrhea, Abscesses, de- % ML I1E313 \ft cayed teeth, etc., can be eliminated L r t =5-

Ift by the use of Dr. Fowler's Dental .PrrOWl6||§
ImSSu ji!;:, Ift Combination and a twice a year dun- a\u25a0 n»II tal appointment. Ami IMl?
' r^rSj 1 \B A. clean, healthy mouth can be

ICE3lf \ nli maintained so easily and at little
I ' 111 expense. pOOID rflStc

t C 3 J Dr. Fowler's Dental I- ?I
! IfiFSTj; II Combination iiaeittil

if*liti! 0 consists of scientific articles. The jf100? AC,w|i
ft W cut on the left shows Dr. Fowler's =?

' ''

!n !!{ ! U Tooth Brush Sterilizer. It is not only f" Ig|
I, aft ;||! i I a beautiful toilet article, but it will , RESTORE Tf^HI ll' R cleanse the filthiest brush in two fIAJURAL COt£§l

\u25a0 '|! i I hours. Any tooth brush if not ster- SfQ THE Tt£n£ll I ilized after a few days' use is a pro- ?:
"

jP I I moter of disease. T. - '»

HI
Note the Brush?it is desipmed to

| reach all surfaces of the teeth. \ STIMULA|g
I AND HARDEBI Dr. Fowler's Saline

|l i I Tooth Paste ~ M
II III is the embodiment of all that is pure d?EPtACE CIIP

j if and efficient in a dentifrice. SVTER USI/fCJ^
| /fcl Ask Your Dentist bjr;

|j | ffjSJL about these articles; they are

I I perimentingr and research KiiHEuINSbVI
'i I Dr. Fowler's Dental Combination consists of: A
| / crystal glass sterilizer, your choice of gold or silver

111 I plated mountings; germicide, dropper and hook, two
\u25a0jlji | scientific brushes and a 50-cent tube of Dr. Fowler's
Af! ' f?Saline Tooth Paste. Price complete, $2.00. You save
H| 70 cents when you buy the combination.
W> SOLD AT LEADING DRUG STORES

f Dr. Fowled. Steriliser (.liver *r aold »latei)._.|lM

atewart * n.tm. 1 "'"....J «r. K.wler'a Tooth llru.h (1 la eartoa) ....Ma
rawler aterllLrr te. DUtrlbnl.T. XSljJJl'i | Maltee Tootk I'aat. (terse tube)..... .Me

Seattle, Walk. J r»ep.raieiy |)r. Kowlera t.enaleide (.uffielent to laat a year.).We


